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U. N. M. WEEKLY

l'AGE ...

·:·

SEE OUR LINE OF

RUFF'NECK SWEATERS

l!lt•nest Hall, torm'e1' ~~tudent of
the Univer,eity, is now occupying a
position With the ]]JveniPS' Herald.

0. A. MATSON & CO.

.

was thrown 1n tue pool last week ..
Was it cold Fred?

H.I·G· u· SC·H·. OOL·. DEfE.ATED
BY MENAULAGGREGAIION

M. MANDELL,

i

Leave U:

STORE

N. M.

Work at
fARL'S

GROTTO

,.,

e

First Frosh-"Say Percy, what's 1
this ether stttff.• anyway?
Second Frosh-.,Aw,. that's the
stuff they chloroform people wit11.
Didn't YO\l know that?-Hexagon of.
Alpha Chi Omega.

1'
I.

.'

l?OOTBALL UESULTS.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - )~

Kansas .A.ggies 14, Oklahoma 13. ~
~
. A}
i
Wasltington 13, California 3.
~~.
.f~~ t.
E.
Miami35, Western Reserve 6!.
-~':"'~ 11 21.1
Cent,.al
Brown 21, Harvard 0,
,I
Yale 10, Prillceton o.
PHONE 283
~~------~--..;;;;;;;;__ _...J
Minnesota 54, W1sconsln o.
313, 315 West Centrrl Avenue!, ·
I
Chic.'tgo 20, UlinoJs 7.
~
Herb Hi¢1teY is now the undis- r I~ansas 7, Nebraska. 3.
,~ ... aVI S . an V · . Op
pute{i candidate for dog catcher.
l Ind.I. ana·. 14, Fl(lhlda 3.
PHON!: 2!'1
Oce.·. td•.lltal S.ldg .·
•
l•'resh llomc-nuule Candles.
Iowa 19, Ames l!l.
·
IV.,chc.ster Root Boor on "tap."
Harrl' Lee has been. unexpectedly
Colorado College 35, Denver Uni•
•
li
called home. We all regret to see; verslty 13.
GROCERIES AND MEA iS 222 W. Central
Phone 70
Harry go. If able. to do so,. he will i Colorado Aggles 12, University of
..
.. . .
.
.•
--~----------return for the second. semester, but Utah 6..
p...-.,ptn- Cll)d QUIIIItv'
El'EiiYTttWil N£CESSA.Bt' rok l.iUNCltEil
otherwise Will be back next year.
Notre Dame 14, Michigan Aggles 0
Cooked Meats, Sandwich Dainties
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
Relishes, etc.
Vantlerbilt 20, Auburn 9.
G.
1/lt.t
Good
.. to Eat We Have It
Northwestern
38,
Purd\te
Katherine McMillen bas been un•
able to attend her classes for the
Pennsylvania. 10, Michigan 7.
last week.
7•
lOG s. Seootld
. 106 w. central,
Coach HutcMnson aud Captain
Colgate 15, SYracuse o.
We Solicit the UJtiver.titv Trade I 204 w.-:C::-:e~n.;tr;..a-:1~----o:P~hone lit
Bro:den enjoyed a very pleasant little
Unlverslty of Louisiana 21, Uni· F:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;=:;;;:;;;=;;;::;;::;;;=:;;;:;;:::;,:;;::;;:=:;;:=====::::;::;::::
1
huutlng tri]) Saturday. The result versity. of Mlssissi])pi o.
~.E R·.
. .
·.1· ~.
..
.R·.
·..
of their voyage has not yet been
Oklahoma Aggies 7• :naylor 1.
'-1
'-1
made public. lt is said that they
Missoul'i 14, Drake 0.
SINGE
are both ex.tremely good shots.
Dickinson 20, Swathmore 20.
· · • .!.R POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
Colorado l\llners 27, University of
Cigarst Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
Tom Williams has been laid up Colorado 10.
Johnson 1s Candy

f. :
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d
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BARBER SHOPS

~::!:~u:~. '1hl==-s~!:.:n~
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•..

tiJ'
1.Ult_/
a.J~\J ~f fm;r-.

c·

(!

A·.

c·.0 ..

~=================::==========:;

. .. daY:!.
j li'lrst Oflicer-"Did you get tbat f"
again for the last. . :few
Mrs. Judge 1Ueharilsol1 of RosweU"tellow's number?"
is hl Albuq)lerque dslting friends
Second Officer---"No; he was
and Don.
going too fast.''
I
First Officer--"Say, that Wall a
..Red., Baleon1b, t>'lle of the old fine looking dtune in the ear,"
tavorltes has r&turMd to Albnque.r- Second Otricer-"Wun't she?"
que and wlll be here for some little
tbl\e, J'ack seenu; ht\llPY again. ln
ltrt"s. 1\teekun-~...I wonder what 1·
fact we ate ,an glad to see "RED." they'll wear in hea:\•«'~u'l"
Watch tor fur-ther :results.
· Mr. 1\!0<ekttm-"I ~UJlpose you'll
wrmt the l1lost expensh'e things, tht\
Students
the Uni.Vet$1\Y tab san\e as here,'..
Uds opl)orttmits of exptes$i.ng thtllr.. Mr$. M:eekum -"That nee11u1t •
l!IYmDRthy to Ralph Retnandes as theUalarm Yo\\, de.ar... Yotl won't be
del'lth o~ hls sister. lut 'Week.
fthere to ll11.V for tbem •.

s·.T.
. ·

A~ NATIONAL
BANK, ALBUQUfRQUf, N. M.
UNITED STATES 'J)EPOSlTORY
y
.
·
.· .

DEPOSITO:Rl: Oli' !l'llE SANTA Flll H. R.
"

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::=
Ice Credm

<:and!~~

Chocoldte Shop

or

Hot Lunch Every Ooy

LUNCHEONETTE

ALB/JOUE:RQll£'.1'1./'l
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P~ubJlo;ned 5y the Students oHbe .l!Jdiversity of ONew Mexioo:

.

'

.

•

Al.BUQUJ;:RQUE, N. f,t.,. 'NOVEMBER
'28
.
. .
.
' 1916.
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f'arm~rs J\re

LEADERS

l
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·
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RKEY·DA·Y
-.'

011er an acre ot floor space devoted to modern

FEE
CANDY

.

.:

New I~exico's Largest Department Store

T, .A. Do;xey, Jr., is to be congra-j
.
. . .
Catering to t11e wants ot Men, Women and Children
t 1 ted n the nice compliments he 1 . In a fight to th~ fm1sh contest,
r:c:ived oin English class last weelt! the High school wet·e defeated by
Pricu! A.s tlSUal, the LOWEST consistetlt With Qu(JUfV
at the generous hands of Miss Mills, !1\feuaul. school.. Satm·day lljfternoo'n
who 1nade an extl·emely avpropriate, at Hopewell field by. t~e . score of
speech, uotninatlng him for the re- 1 13 to 6. Four of the Hi~ first team
sponsible office or president of the were unable to ~al;:e part m the game
Geo. Washington. in War.
Pl'eps.
· .~
; on accoun~ of stckness. Harold BarClothc:raft in popular-priced Clothioc•
!ton, captam, was ~ne of these four,
Our Store in Store Service.
I.t , s. f uuny h ow peop1e w ill eon t rae t The lack of expenence on the part
·
.
·
.
·
.· .
of the men compelled to play, was
. . .. 1
f
th Hi h
debts ln the moment of excitement tl
The Live Clothier
Isn't it? How about tltose a.tomisers the Plt:mcdrpaf·· treasl\o"n orl he . g
. chem1ca ls'>·
sc.
oo s mo1·e
e ea.
.tenau,
owever,
and
showed
class than
they have
be- ~::::::::::::~::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::~=:::::::::::::
. .
fore this season. Olaude Mann, takFine Shoe Repairing
l\tax·gat~et Cook, Allie .A.tlnnson an.d ing Barton.'s position at quarterback
ShirleY von Wachenhusen have been handled his team very nicely and
Pledged to the Tau Sigma Gam.ma played a. star game. Dave Chavez
fraternity. The Tau house will be• showed his usual speed and ability
in handling the forwar<l pass.
entirely rearranged from now on.
j The two schools are to meet again
J>rtessor Sher\vin .is very .far sigh- j next Saturday to play off the tie. The
Maloy's Grocery
ted ln that he 1s now traming the 1Hi's will have their regular line-up l<'resbly Roasted Pinons; nulk and
girls tor speech-malting, which wm 1then and the game promises to be Paclcage Candies; Fresh Nuts, Dates,
be of great aid to them in the fast· one ,veil worth seeing.
nnd Figs.
approaching days of women Suffrage.j
Phones 172-173 ;,
216 W. Central.
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r-ARSITYAND AG·GIES BATTLE

.i•u•u·~-·u••••u•••'"'•~n·•~•nitt.u.r,._tid~·-•~••••••••••••H•Ihthlt,,_,,,,.,,u•u.•u••tt'''"

Font·. S.tars fr.on..t High Schoo
.. 1 Line-.
Up Prove(} Fatal, and First Game
of S~I.$OJ1 Was lost, l3 w 6,

..

.•

...

Brothers
Rosenwald
_

.l
I

'

•

•·.

Vol. ·XIX

.rewelry and Wll.tch Repairing, Diamond Setting
=a W, Central Ave.

CJ.UETT, PEABODY & CO., INC, MAkEIIS

-

c

•

'
'

NE'V MEXICO'S FJNJD AUT JEWELER .
15 cts. each, G for 90 cts.

'

. · · .... ·

~-

.

S. T. VANN

a l>opulal• orntor (amog freshles),

•'',

.

'

.• ·,

'

'•

It is 1•umored that F1:ed Oole, quite

Bll1AT THE .A.GGIES.

.

.•·

TliE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE.

a.

Boldt, (bollol'ing to Gl'imm~t· in
the gYlllll) "C!\n your hen.r me? Bill,

.•

Just. Wbat Yo11 Are Looking For

011\l;lc, who has baan' uable to
atteti.d olnsses for the lu.st weelc, on
account of a football injury, is now
hll.l'!l at work agn.in,

~;.·

'

LOCALS

•

, Scrap of Tbelr · Lives; Determined to
1\d~inister· Qefe~.~ ·to U. N. M. Eleven ·

''

• ;

0

1

.' .. '¢.a~c ~tarts.p•-om,P;tly at ·a o'clock.' llrirtg yout•·.m-c~fi}~h'()'U'e ana
be p·repru:~ w ,do ,smnc real cbeer;ng. Jobdn the·pat•a<ic,· W'4walc~i · ~
. enth~tSias~ ·au·t~ let t61\>n people kiiow tMt we are having•·a.,foh~'Mii···
1

game....

.

.•

. . ... .

·f

.

.

•

. ·. , · · 't.

'

• l •

'

:

1.;

. • ;..; :

Foacb Huteltin8on· 'believes his men·[·==,=============~b;:~~~~;:±:;:~~~~~~·~.:;;:..~·~·~~~~~::;;;:;~~~::;;;:;~~=-·~·::;·#.~·
a1oe in pblk of condition a.hd that
, they will w~e aggressive, con~
ccnb·atcd light from kick ott to
fiu~l wllistle; entlntsiitSm·, t•uns , ·
hJgb muo11g l:ltudcnt body and one
'Of most interesth1g and most im•
J)()l"ta:ut contests ill ~bistQ••y ot i'li·
stitutio11 is cxpoo(;e(l; visitors coming «>moi'l'OW night; eveJ•y student
"· l'eCeption conwlittee to bo at· ·
Santa Ire station m1d extend glad
l•and or \Veloomo to )Jesllla. men.

...
...

•
.....
I'

!:

l'

I'
I,

.

The Varsity eleven wm meet the
~ggies Thursday afteniooi., Thanks~iving day, at Varsity field to :decide
~he champhmshfp of tlle state. The
game
wilt be called promptly at 3
,,
,j
p'clock and a rec.ord. :brealting atten~
dance is e:zpected.
·
· ··
Our men have been practicing
harder than ever before and will undoubtedly come out with tbe bJg. end
~t the score.
'rhe fact, nowever,
that we have l}een praotlctng ,so
·..
lltrenuousiy, shows very clearly -that
Bottom Jlo~''• fl'OIU right--Tbackl'ey, Powell, Fullei'ton, 1\lcMain, Upton, Wigley,,. J..aprmk, !F'~litlit ..
we do not expect to whi in a' walk.
SillCSio, "'iJfley Hoffman.
·Coach Hutchinson's abilitY 1B too
Stnnding-"Hutcb,'' Craig, ·Mngee, Nohl, Broricn, Ay<lclotte, Steed, 'Williams, Clnrk, l.aiigston l)fe.m,..
.
well known to attempt anp exptana- hardt, Dunlap, Sldclds, Lee.
·
.
tton. Suffice it to say, Jn this res- ==~~::=~~~=:=::!=:::::::====7===::============:==~=:===:::s;;;~=====~=,;,~;::::
pect, that we •all·Yealize he is one of year of. f.oo.tball. last se;~.son, has. de.. ian . Sou.thwes. tern
... : team.•. .{l.eedy, r· car~ylng. th.e. pig. s.l.tin over i«te\.:ill~e:
the best football coaches ht the coun- veloped materially thl9 Year.
bramy. and he~~ovy enough, he is a a~ainst the .Aggies..
.
try, At~lalJ,Oe at $()1Ue Uf the earlier
I:loward .Fullerton,.has devoted a power of strength to the Varsity 'This Will b
1 ...... " .•.:::~:
Princeton catalogues ls enougb to good part of his time the last four 'eleven.
· ·
.. . . . .. · e our·. ~~~ ·~am_~ ~..,..;
·
t
·
· . th. . . . . · . . . . • · ,. .· · · ·~ . , .
. np effO:r.t will be spareQ. to ·Jmak'e ·lt:
i
g ve yott th e en ti re mror~a t lon years, . o roundmg
e first team ; Craig an~ Dunlap, two, m~n who a ·success, :tiilancfally ·l1nd •a'lrfo•:;._
men in shatpe, and has finally gained have hat1 :one· ~ear's 'truinhig under 1hav.e .th~ Varsity .come out.the ijhmil'"needed on "HUTCH.''
1
Captaln Brorien has been with us a P. ace on he reg. ular li.~eup.
. . Hu.• t.c:h., a.re . ·b.l!.clc in.·. the squad againj·pions of. Ne.w.· Me·x.fdo~'· G..(;)1 .~'FtD. •
three years now, and certainly deLouis Nohl, last years ail South- this :Y:eP,r.. .
.
'·EM~ YARSI!l'Y ':AND :''BE~T ri'HE·
• ••
serves the honor which was nesto\Ved western end, has. been ou.t of the · Joh.n J>owell, altheugh .l!lUybig his AGGlEf'?!" . : i ; . 1 •
,
:
Upon him last year, as capta!li. of the game the las. t Wee1t or SO Wlth a..• bad first ~ear' ·college :football, .;ShOWS:
. . . . . ..· •,
, , .·
. 1,} ........
Varsity eleven. Cart has tnayed hi's knee, b ut his usual ability in ;hand- 'sisns bf ~ife and in .a·year qr sQ will
.
.· . ..
. . .,
best f~otball this yea.r and w.lll un.- ·~ing the forward pass Will more than ;be. the reg.'!l~a.r man.· in the qqul!rter- o.'t' A·s·· s··f·
.. S· ·o·,·. s·. M' ts'
~·.
doubtedly be picked tor· au So~tth- lilcely attra~t attention.
' ."j
·:back's POSltlO'n.. He is light .but 'fast . . . . .·. . .
' ... ' . ·. ' 'i, I;.,' .
western end.
, .
Pete Shtesio, one of last year's ;l(nd.stea4Y.:; ·: .. ; · ·
· ··
· Floyd Lee has played two Years S"cnubs, showed what he.had jn ,hjm, •. John. St.eed fl'oll1 Deming has a f . ,
, . . .
. ...
on the team ·and aided H:utcb In and gained a first tea~ position this. position on the .regular lineup.
: ; ... u ,.·;
Ma?hing last year, when he was un- ye~,r.
n . . ..
. .·
•
. . .
.• C ..Olltrk; ai~o ftdill Deming high Thursday,, Friday a.'!lil iSatu:rday:.'lfU:.;
able to tal(e part on account of in-.. ·.... Switty Shields, chosen twp: years .school is .Iearmng th.e triclrs..of col- 1 ·cial'ed Holltlays by'Prcsta'eilirnoylt~
tet·n. ai 'injuries. lie .is back in th···e ago ·as an Southwestern end Is baclc lege f<IOtball ,and wlll prove a val..·· .... ; ....• . . , t.i. ·•.·.t...
·game this
· year,
·
·
·
·
·tt.h
"
t·h•~
''
·
d.
·
·
'th.
h.
·
dd.
·
•
uag·
le
Ill n: at c ~t
Pt•ofessors
:Attcmlmg N... .lll.
•Aand the ·grit and w
u" u; J ear, an Wl
1s a 1- '
a ·
e er.
:., ..l!1.·:·J''·
. .;
fight of the uttle felloW has tnade tional weight should b,e able to land · Tom WilHams, the big 175-pound
.lf~t~i~ Sa~ta F~..
. ~ :....:•! l'
hlm a repUtation,
lligh h4?UOl'S,
,
· ·
tackle iS a )JOWer of strength· to US
. , , , , , · .... ~· ;;
Jaclt Laprailc, o\tl' "bantY·legged"
McMains and _Upton, two of last this year and lias a; good chance to)'. Many or .the Univlll'sity class~s of"
~uarterbliclc.has playe\1. on tue team year's second team men have sho:yn make all Southwestern.
,this we,ek ~re·disD;l~s.s.ed on {tee,o;unt off
~onsiatently since his matriculation up well this aeaspn. :McMains speed
Bernhardt· is rast and under care- the attendance ..of some of the proItt' the VarsitY, and in· the pa.st has In end t·ttns and Upton's atJilitY to. ful coaching of Hutch wm develOp fesaors at T.eachers' .oonventH~~;~im
dQne some very ·good worl{,
htt .the line nre strong factor.s,
. iinto a real "find/'
Santa .Fe.· This does il(>~ m.e.an tnat:
· Bob Wlgely,. the. big center, has· L'yman Thackrey1 the speedy and i
Wilfley and :Magee hav.e beell' at- worlt has been given up, how~v!)r.,..·
l!r.oved himself worthy ot nonorable ~rainy guarterlJac!t has sho:'f'n up to \tending nr~ctice .regulal'ly and. will• evep. by the mettlbers •of tM <1las~e.lf..
mention in his two years of servH:e good advantage this year and will )nake somebody hustle riext Year.
of these profess~rs tor most of the~·
al the VarsitY.
more than Uicely have charge ot the· !: La,st, b\lt bY no means least, we· have 'left 'lvork to .be· colnll:l!'lte(J_;jp.
'. Lee Langston 1 .last year'.s an team on 1:'hanltsgiviug day. 11 That:k" have a halfback who wm uemon~ Lil-eir absence. lt : il!. to<! ~near. ·flie..
Southwestem . guard, nus Improved !s a reai football player. .
Strate what a real. speedy tnan' is. time for the final !'l~ams tor :~hll'l>,•. '
Qa)•l ~ydelotte', the all Southwest~ Having considerable expel'lence and
These professors; now• attendblg(
yvonderfttl1Y under '.Hutcn•s super~laton and Is a.. candidate Jor the ern halfbMk last year, ~a ev-en better' !enowing football thot:ottghlt, Hoff· the convention ·are ·HUl; :Kir.k, iRldll~ttme. vosltton :th•~ year• . . . ·. ; ! 'this ~~easpn, and chance~ are that he pian,. ·b~tter known as ''·DOGGIE,". geli, Miss .!Pnl's.ohs, llld'dington,JG1l11Wt;
+ AdlatFeather 1 wlioplayed'bls'ftrst'·,vm tana the eame position on the. will :be~ hard man-to k.eep from. aud•Wor~hesti;lr.~ ,•· ·:· :,.,. t•1i:,,
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c·oming Prepared to P~t tJp
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U. N. M. WEEKLY
·

U. N; 1\f. WEE l(LY

:1-
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, i: ;,

ALBUQUE!tQU~, NEW MEXtCO

.

.'

i ;

Published everY Tuesday throug)lnut
the College Year by the Students ot the
Un!verslti' of New· Mel(lco,

=:.:.::.:.=::._:...:....~·-::::::=-:::-~=:· ·
sunscnu•?.'JON P,JUCE

-

a•er Yeur, ln ndvunc«: •. • • .. :. •. • · • .,r;Oc
1!inglc Col>le" · ...... • • "• · " " · • ·,.lie
gnterec;l in the Post Office In: .Al!Ju1·-

qt!eNue, New l\Ie:s:tco, ~e]Jruary l. ,
1904, a.s secolld class matter.

..

'

,Address all business communications
-.,.. Buiilness ?.tanager, 11. N, 1\1. Weekly.
RAY McCANNA •.• , .. , ..• , • , ••• Edl.tor
Mar~::aret Flournoy •••••• Soc!ety Editor

'·p

RxnEOOA HonNI>n ...•... .A,ssoc1ate Editor

"•

ousJSEss sTAJ;l'F

.

E. E. King., • , •.•••. , liUI!lness Manager

TUIJlSDAl.", NOVllll'ffiER 28, 1.910.

:·
'

DISTRIBUTION OF FUND..

i Tho distribution of the $5. 00
:atheleUc t'und was made some time
:Sg~· by the athletic .council in con-

semoster, has outlined a pollcY Wliioh, When; Q\IJ?ld hlts the marks, he gen~
tb.pug!J, new to \lS, is in .force at other
Mrs. tt.
. ,.,. .....~!~J2:~!!• Bank BI~g~ · ~
institutions. The last three weeks orally
. ..,. . ,., ,,, . -·
are to be "closed .season."
T.hl·s does not, mElan that absolu~
•
tely no &tudent functions may
be
d
sched,uled, bUt tha.t if any ate is
F()r.· the at\ldents who want
asked for the $lotnmittee WilL be
t!> do a little coo){ing In
strictly "trom Missouri" and. wut
-. •· ,,.....
•
i
have to be shown. The show ng may
their o.wn· rooms IIotpotnt ·
be· expected
to
..
· take form along the
Electric El GrUistovo can't
Unes of "Why cannot tbe date be put
off until next semester?''. or "Why
be be11.t. lt operates from:
was .it not called for earlier?"
•
any lamp socket; bolls; broils, fries and toast$, eitJi:er above or below
The first and foremost reason -<>L
the glowing coils; performs' any .two operationa at same tltne at
going to college is to pass the courses
and in so doing to. have the benefits
current cost of one, and if used with Hotpoint Ovenette it bakes
of s.uch studies,
and roasts.. In fact, it is a small range. Let us .show tou,
In the past many students have
come up within a few points ct pass~
ing, yet have failed to make the
ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC LlGtiT
mark. Student functlons at the end,
of the semester bave too often been
AND POWER COMPANY
the cause of the !allures.

BEBBER, OPTICIAN

~==::=========================~

<fe1·ence with
those representing other "closed
Let usf,eaf>on/'
then make
ot the ~
:student
interests.
Letth.eusmost
aU buckle
$·3,95 was given out of every $5.00 down to some good solid work. Let
;t~r. atbletic purposes; .60 was do- 11s nll feel tbat we are in training
:nated for debating purposes and ,45 for a i!ontest and that for the partl- ·
for subscription to the Weekly, The cnlar conte<~t, our motto is not only,
:})oolrs show that 246 tickets have "Beat the .Aggies," but also "Pass
'been sold, maldng a total of .971.70 that COUl'se."
jn the athletic fund.
,.__ - - - - - . The · athletic council should. see
BEAT THE AGGIES.
that each activity has its correct Editor of the u. N. M. Weekly:
•s.hil!e. . So far t. h. i.s b. as not been f ·.. . · t w. kl filled me. w. ith
done, due to the fact that the council.
The las
ee Y •
llas' not been able, to get together pep fc;mr thousand mlles away, Gee,
·
fo~ their
meetings as ·regu1ar.1y as I'd almost rather SEle th.. at game. tb. an.
might be desired.
to see George Washington beat
· Football season has been given Georgetown.
I hope Dennis' letter will make
$450,00
a,nd
the
following
statement will show' tha.t to this time, some of the Varsity people wa k e up.
we have gone considerably in debt~
I would like to have one of the
.
. . .. . Thaliksgiving score cards. Would it
Equivtnent • · · · · .. ' · · ·:···'125 ·50 be too much trouble for you to mail
Co~orado Mines .game defiCit: 482.80 me one tor tbe enclosed ten cenb?

i'

!_ .•

•

I.

;

•

Arizona Normal game defic1t 110.00 Thanks a· lot. it you will.c "''c . • , _
Interest on note • • • . • • •. . • ..
2.00
Give my best to tbe team and
Tennis equipment • •. • . •· •. . .32.50 Hutch and the manager and tell
Season tickets . • . . . • • • • • .
8.00
A.T· ·THE
them to b e sure ·t.o BE.a.
___ _ _ _ AGGIES. Tell them I.'Will be hold7 60 8
$ . • 0 ing thumbs for the Varsity Thanks~
'Total money appropriated .. $9 71.-'1 0 giving afternoon.
.Expenditures to date .• , ••• 760.80 . 1 saw D.r. Boyd on the 14th. Had

I

'

~

l·.11i; .. .
...

,il·..

r

J

·r·:. ~!

..

L
~.,

r·
1 .

•
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•.Balance on hand ...••.•. $210.9 0
It is most assuredly deslretl that
this deficii will be made up on the
Thanksgiving game, but unless t.he
hearty co-operation of the student
~ody is combined with tbe ertorts
<Ot Manager Bruce, some definite ac~
:tion wJII have to be taken to insure
the success of the remaining atble~e activities of the year.
.. !l'he athletic council is the prlncipal authority on all matters pertain•
ing to athletics, and no games shall
be arranged without its consent. In
fact' not a cent of expense should be
contracted without the aan.cuon of
.said council.
Let i.t be' understood that . each

luncheon and a dandy old chat with
him.

·j:

ALBU'QUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

.

Capital and Surplus $600,000.00
WE SOLlCIT YOUR ACCOUNT

THE KAPPLE FURNIT-URE CO.
Phone

Half Block. East Y. M. C. A,

376

M
.. 1Le
T.he largest and finest Clothing Store
._ our· .store yo••r·
.. h!'!~d.,ll~.
_a ., ..rter•.
.,

C 0.
"'right C (Ot·h. •tng
ft.
h

i~~~~;;;~T:~·~bt~n~om~e~o~f~H.~a~r~I-~S~c~na~fi~(l=n~e,.~&~M.~a~r=C=to~l~ts~·;;;;;;;;=:;=.;~·

A man who was wUling to bave
his neighbors think him a line mustcfan installed a mechanical plano
near a front window of his home,
and spent hours each days pedaling
out tijelodies. He received. complfments for a time, says tb.e San .Fran"
cisco Argonaut, but his little son,
William, betrayed him in the end.

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.
Agents tor Wbltman's Candles--"Tlle Fu.ssy Package tor Fastidious
Folks.'' Pool Hall In Connection.
Meet the Boys Here.

Star Hay and 6rain Co•
DEALERS IN ALL KJNDS OF

2od ST. and COPPER AVB.

OOKE

Phone 91
JONDLING

MILL WOOD

STOVE WOOD

k

'''•'""'""''"''"""'li'h'"'•••h•~t••••u••"i••u••••u•tt•tonollitfoi••"•''"''""''"''""',.''"'i'''i'•••ll•~t•~o'l•"''''''''"'i<'""'il'"'"'''''ll'lij

I

csult with the council before anything ac~?ss t~estreet remarked o~e day. ;..:
definite be arranged in the way of
Yep, replied . William, but it ;.
:games, etc.
·
makes his feet .awful sore."
}

. .

..

.

\J

~

Albuquerque, N, ~1.

. . . . . . .. . . . . . .· . . ~ PAYS 4'r• ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, REOEIVED FROM .1.00 UP . i
J. P. Morgan can .raise $10,000,000 on ii""""'""'"•'hW.tionofttJO,iiol'lollrllollo!lollolt.il,.,......,..........,..... lf,l\uiuiuloi'U'Il'io•irllollofl.loi'•I'II'II'U'U'U~t••I'U'II'Il~"'~":
his check any minute;' but the man ;::::::::::::==::::::==::::::::::::::~====:::::::::::======::::::::=
who is raising a large family on a $9
~ OLOSED SEASON~
a week is a. greater financier than Moi'"
TYPEWRITERS
..\Vith the close of the Thanksgtv- gan.:--J'ournaf.
r Bought,. ~old, rented and repaired,
HATTERS AND DYERS
lng recess, there remains before us!-==============
Leave work at Earl'a Grotto and ' Exclusive dealers o.f the Rt>Yal
-but three weeks ot the flrst semest,
Typewriters (tu1ec'l bY u. N. M.)
Ladies' Dorrnltory
tt!r. M:onday, December 4, starts the
I .Albuquerque Typcwi'lt._,r ExchnnSgte
320 W. Gold Avt, ' Phone 446 1. Phone 914.
122 S. Fourth ·
last weeks. Thursday, Fdday and
Saturday, December 21, 22 and 23,
respectlve1y, bring us up at the end,
-not in the proverbial ucloud of dust~•
••The U.N. M. Weekly''
bu.t bt a flood of final examtnatlons.
lNG.
Is printed by
'l'he . cQmmlttee on non-athletic
·student a9tivittes, which began us ·
Figure l\itb Us on. any o( Your Special Printing
.active work at the beglnnrtg of the
PBQGRAMS, PLA.OAJU)S• lNVJTATIONSr ETC•
. The object of the coUMil is to.
.act as a gUiding band.
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'PA.GB

..Are Y()u GQing to the Play? What Booklet ·to Be Sold. Thurl!da.y After•
By the Month..................................,....~ ......,.,....................,..,,....."........................ .60e
· Plaf?. ''Go Ask Willie." Director
11
Joseph Scot.ti Plea$6d With Result
noon r :s-ow
Final
Form,c...ro.
and Is
:e:_.:y:ea=r='=in=.a=·d:v:an:·:c:e:..:....:..:···=... =--=··=-..=
...=
...=
..
..=·-:-::..
Bound.to
Be in.
Big
Drawing
of liArd Practice.
1
The score boo.k which is to be .sold
.THENrR.E·~·
The U. N. M, annual play which at the Thanksgiving game, gives .
•
·this. year is to take the. form of · a more information for 10 cents than
THIS WEEK'S PJlQ(~RAM
ltlusical comedy, iJ:'I one of remark~ should be expected. ":M:acy,'' the
.able originality and clevernesJ:'I. The man at the head of th.is is to be
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
plot scenario, written by :Miss :a:tckey hi_ghly complimented for the issu~
The Wolf Woma.n
·and the musical part, composed by ance ot J!!Uch a prQgram,
.
With Louise Glaum and Charles . Ray. .A 'Triangle
E). Ste.nley Seder, insure JtJ:'I success
K. B. Drama in Five Parts
This is a custom wh(ch should be
• trom tbe start. The principals are kept up at. tbe Varsity and in order
The Winning Punch
University students wbo have dis~ to assure its success in the future, it
A Screaming Keystone Comedy in Two· Parts
:played their ·ta:tent in previous· pro~ will be necessary to make this venTHURSDAY AND FBID4Y
ductlons.. Lyle Vincent is sure to ture a financial successs. The sup:
·
The Social Secretary
.
.make a hJt in the role of Willie: port of each. student will bring this
With
Norma
Talmadge
in
Five
Parts
H!>rtense Switzer, the well~known about. Attend the game prepared to
Vampire Ambl'OsO
i .and popular soprano, plays an imbuy ·one of these ·souvenirs. Every
Two~Reel Keystone Comedy
llOrtant part; while Bea.ti·ice Selsor, college student should have an ac~
SATURDAY ONLY
• Adelaide Shields, ' Lillian Williams, count of the big game, each year he
The Fugatlve in Ftve Parta
: .James Waite and Proyer Timmons, has been at scbool. There is no
•'
all pleasing singers, take important more fitting "·way to do this than by
. .
. . SUNDAY .AND MONDAY
.
leads,
Charley
Chaplin
in
Jus
Greatest
Comedy
"Behln.d
the
Screen"
purchasing one score card.
In Two Parts.
Also
The above cast will be supported
,
Bertha
Kalish
ill
''Lovo
and Hate"
by numerous choruses composed of
Pryor B. Thntnons, who has been
A
William
Fox
Production
in Six Parts
. ·varsity students, who will "put. on" ill for tbe last week, is now attend:some extremely clever and catchy
~songs,
Why should you wear a watch
wben you travel over desert land?
Let "Mizzouri"
Because every watch has a. spring
The Shine That Shines
in it.
SHINE
YOUn SHOES
Wbo was tbe fastest runner in tbe
world?
MECCA CIGAR CO.
215 lVest Central
Adam. He was the .first In the
human race.
:student Body and Alumni Given Qo1•.
Who was 'the first that bore arms?
dial Invitation to Attend Infot.''itml Adam.
Party in Rodey Ha.Il Th~day,
lllvening,
' Ob, wondrous bird is the pelican!
His beak bold's more than his belican .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
..
He
takes
In
his
beak
T.he Junior class of the University
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
Food enough for a week.
•'bas extended an invitation to the
, ·student body and Alumni to attend But l'm darned if I know bow the
helican. ·
·
· their dance nt Rodey Han. A most
·opportune time has been chose.Jt for
.
• this event-Thanksgiving night,wben
"Now, Charlie, d~n't you admire
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
•everyone wm be worked up to the my new silk dress?" asked a f!>nd
NATIONAL \VOOLEN MILLS.
"top notch" by the Thanksgiving mother of lier little boy.
T. G. WINFREY, Manager.
120 W, CENTRAL AVE •.
,game.
"Yes, mamma; .it is very .pretty!'
The JuniorS'" Have already ex~
"And, Charlie, just think, all the
. nibitM their hospitality and those silk is provided for us by a poor little
. who bave been there before wm be worm."
. taure to come again. • As for the
"You mean papa, don't you,
FIRE INSURANCE-REAL ES1ATE- LOANS. -NOTARY PUBLIC.. · .
•others, ''Come on over, the danca mamma?" •
Office Pbone 156
:Is fine.''
~============~
216 lVest Gold A:ve.
Albuquerque, N. M.
''Does he belong to the 400'?"
"Yes, indeed: be's one of the
·clpbers!"
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PASTIME

.

DRESS l1P FOR THANKS·
GIVING DAY AND FEEL
THANIWUL.

"Did you

punll!h our son .tor
·throwing a lump of coal at Willle
'Smlggs?" asked the careful mother.
"I dld/' replied the busy father.
·••r don't care so much for the
Smiggs boy, but I cau.'t have anybody
In this faptily throwing coal around
like that."
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?·PORTER.FIE~D
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COMPANY

I',,'
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

!I

CITIZENS!' BANK·

''1,

:'

'! .: ~ .

CE'l:NTRAL AVENUE AT THIRD ST,

Stein-Bloch
Smart Clothes

CR~S6ENT

$18.00 to $40.00

Barber: "Shall I go over it again,
. 11lr?"
Victim: "No, thank you. I heard
.· every word you safd.''

HARDWARf CO.

StoYe., Ranges, Houae Furillahlng Gooda, Cntler7 IUIId Tooi., Jroa. PI~

OVERCOATS FOR MEN
AND BOYS

Val'l'ea and' Ff«lnga,. Phtmbln&', Heatlnc, T~• and CopJif!r Work.

318 W. OENTRAL AVE.

PHONE 81li,

,''I

.

·KNOX RATS
BATES STREET FINE
SHIRTS

Your :t't·iends can buy anytltiQg you can give them except-your photograph
Arrange for your Christmas sittings now.-....
StUdio Of

HANNA and HANNA

J

We invite you to (]all

.
.'

E. L. Washbum Co.
'

-

C. Pen!tey
.r
racor{lbrati~

125 BUSY SlORES

Co.

';.,

,,

';
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I

',I

'
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I'
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'

Albright & Anderson

•

.. ,.,..

;MUSICAL COMEDY JS. .' MACY"· HAS COMPifJfD ~-....:.-T.........
H...-E__,..
... E.. ,. . . · ·v~
. . . ·. . . ,_E. . . . _N_ ,_I~,- ..:0----·.-H-E..,..... ·R--=.·
. · ,-A--'-L-n-··. :___·
BOUND TO, Bf SUCCESS SOUVENIR SCORE CARDS
Today's. New$ Today

'DUKE CITY CLEANERS

'•

.

I

Tho Amer·r,.an Trust and Sav·rnns Ban ,
V

'

Be Thankful

HORSE •. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Phoae 411
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -......-::
OERRILJ.OS AN'l'lffiACITE
OEnRlLLOS AND GALLUP LUMP'
VARIOUS SIZES
OERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
LIME

. , .... .,.,,

~

4U N, F.m8'1' 8TJUI:8I

HAH. . N.· {j·.OA·.·L (·0.

~

j

~~=============~=============!

PHONE 75

~·

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE $15 and up

lr lt'e Good We Ha,·o It

.STRON6
HROS~
Auto cllmbulance Service

~

WESTERN MEAT CO.

in the Southwest

Albuquerque Lu1nber Co.

Beethoven up to Date.

' .... '

JUNIOR CLASS DANCf
THANKSGIVING NIGHT

Complete Home Furnishers

Sincerely,
(Signed) Louis Loyd Lowber.
(The above letter shows once LtJMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
more the loyalty .displayed by former
UNDER'l~Aii.ERS
students of the U. N. M.)

manager
.realize
ty player,
''YourIsn't
father
great
:placed
·upon
him the
and. responst
that hebill
con~
he?"isthea man
whoplanolived

I

1

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANI(
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'FOR ON;E ~EEK ·ONLY
DU~ING '-'llA'NK.!i!GUl~G . ~-- .

Professor Kirk (wlten Charles'
Ge~\\'\'dt a~!!W!!l'.~...tQ. .. Annie . Cristy's,
naw;~)). ·!Wiss Cris~y hn,s ,grOWJ}; U!\llA·.
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j men held our team the first period ·;

.

I

.
.
· . h th i without score-.
he old.er men might reac
er
Gathering the~selves
t d

together,

ri e . • . . •. . . . .. b
d . however, the next· period netted our
Fo~ ~eeks h~ S)'JSked. both 11m ~:~,n i men 34 points. .At the beginnin~ of
,.
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.
neck
!I'he Scrub,

-
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.J ·l
~~-~ l
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. lll_
"~rew Me~ico's taigest
Department
S_tore• ·
· .. ·
•
· ·· ·
-t

i~~; f
~t~· ·
~i~-: ;

U.-~. ,' .
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.otter .an .acre of flooY space. ilevo· ed. to 1JI.odern
· h il" f

.
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f!nd. ChfJ4ren
• l • ·th e LOWEST
consistent
A,s ,11JS1~
'.
· ·
· >1oith ·Quant:v
· ·

Catering t.o

;er.ices I

"nte.rc an ts ng
the' ~a1~ts of Men, Wom-en

-

')~~

·

·.~

~ •

j considerably interesting and the Red :1:~}::::~========:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~

!He'd kick and tackle.,.-hold .at .l)ay
lrhe Scrub.
·
rr,

:','l'
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s

The scrub.
runtoed by the cheering throng,
Qn·e Sl'd...A ScoreD~ Not Tell Ex- .-§:~.~
·b id the lines · -"""
....::.
!He crouches low es e
.'
·.act ·Oircumstaances.
~~_;::
The scrub.
..-__
-.
The U. N. M. Eleven took the S~·,.
'Sad-eyed be watched ever~ play
United States Indian school to a. ,;g;.
0
!'J'or just h~e chlafn.cet het_hpemfrea:sv
j.severe trimming last SaturdllY after-: ·~J~
0
·
· "'
To
Despite • •· '~
1. noon • to the tune of 55 to o.
· throw1 t Imse• m d rush
be'"
4 s•av
ll'he riva eam s ma
~=,;
' • ' • the one-sided !!COte the .gal;lle was .

!
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·
LEADERS
.
_ ".

F.·

.

w

G
W h' gt i
r ·
•
eo. ·. as In on n . a •
.
cGiothc:raft in popular-priced Clothin&•
Our Store hi Store Service.

· ·· __
·

willing buffer, full o! ..rit
Inqlans
il.
ht were not able to .stop the -~~~~:::~~:::"::~~~:::::~~~~::~~:::~~=====:·
f"'
• · "" ·
s aug er.·
¥e played a game ~~Ich fe}V could 1 The Varsity .expected to beat the
·
Fine Shoe Repairing
: . check,
• Indians by a much larger score, but
Still fate decrees that he must' Sit, being ·set back ·a little will. ollly be
A'nd hopebsome U~e to do his blt j1o our advantage in. the ThanksgivThe Scru ·
. game.
.
1mg
·
E--.-.
__._I
h..
been
e
j·
Shields
~nd
Floyd
Lee
are
bunged
--~---=~-=.....:...._:_.:._
_____
_
.
E 1 C1rcu 1o · spano . as
"r .
organize.d with Miss Chaves, presi-1 up with bad!! bruJSed hands, but ~i~l
.. Maloy~s. Grocery
dent,• Mr. Slndeba-ad, vice-president, more. than likely be able to parbciand
- . t . -t a .. tpate ll;l the big game.
Freshly Roasted Pinons; Bulk:
M . H bb -11
.,nd
Iss u !3 ' secre a,ry re s · The Indians have showed 7 5 ,ller Package Q~dies; ·'Fresh ,Nut!!, Dates,
urer. Regular meeting nlg'b.ts have
.·
•
and Figs.
d th'rd cent improvement since their game ...
d f th -"' t
been arrange . or e .~.ns an
J l . h th. hi h
h 1 t th b I
216 W. Central.
Phones .172-173
e eg nTuesdays o.f each .mon th
. . ·s·at'd meet
. - .1 WJt
•
.e. g _ .sc. oo a
ings. to be belli at the homes of the · nmg 0~ the season.
..
. ~~---"'_;:;..---"'-----·th
I'nter
A
fauly
good
crowd
wttnessed
the
j
b
All
var ous mem ers.
ose
-e'sted In learning to speak Spanish. game,
••lifllfl4!ili
211 E.
should join th1s organizatlon. It Is
Ctmtral
The costumes for chorouses o! the
well worth your time and effort.
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FEE
CANDY
ST.QRE.
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GROTTO
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N. M.

fARL'S
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Leave U.

Work at

;I

•

L

'PHONE 233

\·

David's Candy Shop

il:

J

..._,,
"
·'i1:

11'resh Home-ntado OandJes.
Rf;lclu!$ter Root Deer on "tap.11

OliDCERIES AND

i

rI'

Miss Katherine .Tohnson who at'EVERY'l'liiNG NECESSARY .FOB LUNCJJU
. Louis Hesselden, former rootb~1Ilt:nded the Univers~ty last ~ear, and
Cooked Meats, Sandwich Dainties
atar at Varsity has been on the h1U who has been VIsiting m North
• ·neusbes, etc.
White Elephapt and Sturges H~tel
the last few days and expresses his Carolina, is spending a few weeks
· 1! Its Good. to Eat We,Havc It
slficere assurance that we will beat in Albuquerque.
the Aggies.
----The U. N. M. Choral Club is to 106 S. Second.
106 W. Central
. Alma Baldridge, a. former pop].llar sing "Gallia" at the Union ThanksWe Solicit the Univcrsitv Trade
204 W. central
Phone lit
Varsity student, has returned from giving serviCe in the Armory. The
dalifornia and will probably enroll double quartet will a!so sing.
\"
after Christmns.
Thelma Louden has recently taken.
, The Alpha Deltas have recently re· up her abode at the girls dorm.
SINGJtR POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
ceived theil' new pins. They are
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' .Articles
g_C:Jld~ tn the'shape. of small arrow
Lois Stearns, who attended the U.
Johnson's Candy

I

"

rj.
''i

ii

BARBER SHOPS

'i
'' !
I

.ftw~ ~$<Jt }RU..

-;::;:::;;;;:::;;::==:::::;=====::;;===:::====;;;;;::;;:::;:::;::;i;;,

SINGER CIGAR CO.
-

'

'

heads,
Witlt A. D, in. a- bar'\t ground last yeat", is expected here tor the
of blue. There are ,a number of Thanksgiving holidays.
pearl jewels· on the liin, making a ·
verY .heat and. pleasing affect.
Dr, Boyd Is spending the ·week In
Santa Fe, attending. the Teacrers'
: : The University band made a. trip to convention,
~anta Fe and entertained the Teach-·
Ei.rs; associaUon with se'\"etal sele<:·
Al Hunt, ass!stant to the }:iresitlons on Monday afternoon and even- dent, is also in the ancient city :Cor
ing.
,a few da.Ys.
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I,----------------------------One of tbe mos~ im_pprtant reaspns

Aggiel:! Thanksgiving afWituess~d-by
lfQr <Hlr Victory was the tact that PUi'
l:ly "" score of 51
an<t
.
_line held the Aggies from m.alfhis
their line plunges. A'ny ·-g~ths 1tha.t
have, prqve£}' tbe~selves champions
()f New Mexico. The overwhelming
were made by the Farmers were by
defeat administered to the Farmers
0
end runs. Oul' llne Was Nst liJ{C a
did aw~Y wiUI any and all disputes
1briclt wall ,and the Aggi~ 'inj;!'n we1·e
as to the championship honors.
.
.
•
. .
·
. .
seen to bounce back ~h~:a attein))~liig
1
The first 'three quarters of the Gridiron suptemacy of speedy u. N. M. agg~t,on connncmgly demon• ito
make their wa~ through. :til, :t:ee,
game were very exciting iuui weU 1
strated when CI'11Slrlug defeat is aduiinistered to Fanner boys tromr Langston, Sinesio and 'l'om Wl111ainll
worth looking at, llut the last quar-1.
M~Ula. :rm·k_; final score 0.( Sl to 0 indicates certain superiority of 1deaerve special mention tor tbelr
ter resolved itself into a first class
Hutchinson's men; Steed, stat· fullba.ck will undoubtedly 00 picked fo~·,work on tbe line.
track meet, aiJ,,d the spectators be"Dpggfe'' was hurt In the fitst
gan to leave one by one, when the
all Soutbwestem Eleven,
I few minutes of pLa:y and · forced to
Varsity had oiled up a lead sufficient vanced the punt about 15 yar ds be- .aq· d Wilfl ey push ed it acros!il f or th e .retire ·in favor of WUtley, .who· tilled
. _· _
to assure her of victory, Not a
t
d t'
Wi 1
ki k d
J thEl bill admirably,
'l'he letter llien
1
single score was made in the first fore he was downed.
Aydel~t e scco~
u~e.
g e.y
c e . goa • beside the regular -team will· lUOre
half altnough both goals were in made .a forward pass for about thnty. Aggte!il .kicked ago~u.n, \1\lt q\}arter j than likely be Wilfley, Fullerton and
.
Sb·· 1.,." 1.... s.
.
· .
dan-ger
on several occasions, Qur yards_ which Brorien. pulled. in out of 1 ende.d With the ball. ID Varsity PPs·
ofU45
Ime.
_. .. f.or
. .. ·t .
11 F oo tba 11 Cap~am
men were not work ing toge ther in the side. lines,
. . but the . whistle blew session
S
_N yard
:M 14
nex year Wl•1-1
, A 1 0_
68
~he first ·two periods, while the Ag- ~t · t~ie lltage .for· the end of first
cor.e, · ' ''
' gg
•
1be elected some time soon and Flbyd
$ies were fighting stronger at this half.
I
l<'ourth Quamr.
J,.ee 2eem2 to be the logical candi0
0
time than toward the end of the conScore, U. N · M., ; AggJes, ·
At thi6 st~ge C>f· th~ g~JDe the j llate 1or this .position..
· · · ·
test. For the visitors, Foster was
Thlrd Quarter.
. j ~~esill~;~o men went to pieces and Var- j 'l'be ,Aggies hav~ alwa!s J_ta1l the
easll¥' tbe 2tar, although their enVarsity kic.ked. Aggies were 11~am: sity Jn~d~ twQ touchdowns wJ.thout reputation of playmg c.lean f«?otball
1
tire. team played good football. The forced to kick' on fourth down, but any et.f!lrt at aU. 'l'he:n LAdcl was. and they certainly ~ame up to their
playing of Steed, Wilfley and Ayde- recovered, although they were pen-j dPwnell behin!i the Jine. by .F. X.ee, standard in the game_last Thursday,
lotte throughout the enUre contest allzed to yards for interference. Balli maklijg a l!lafety .1\P!i a<t<\)llg two Good loosers .are har~ t!() find,. but
was easily considered the feature of changed hands again on fdurth down, m~re PPl.llt$ to the s.eore, 'I'J.Iree) t).l.e ~g~ea .are that. llJ every ~QI!e
fhe attraction.
Steed ploughed and, bY a series of line plunges. more h>uc))Q.ow~ were U1ade in rQ.Pi!ll o.f the wpr,.,.
. ··
· .
through the line every time the ball mostly 'bY Steed, the 1>411 was carried · SU!!jle~!l.ion by means C>f tbfl torw~J..rfl . -The fU~apcl,a.l r.ep9rt nt tiJe f9()t"
,.,as given him for the necesaary gain.. to the five yard line, when Wilfley pass majn)y, S~!l (!PB.tl:ny(!d tp I bl\JJ ·s~ason }l.as not Qeen g~.a<l~ PP....
Out of the seven touchdowns, Steed carried it across the line for the first play stellar like .and went through: 1Jc1 b,ut it w.ill be S\lbmitwg to' ~fl
carrle:l three across the line, while touchdow.n. W~g1ey ~.lckecl gpa.J. Ag,. 1the line With twC> a11d tlu:ee men 1stu4,entJlo.dy :,iUst.aa.soon.-.... pol!lfll~
Ayrelotte and Wfifiey dfvided'bonors gles kicked again and bY using for- 1hanging on him. Wlgely kicked goalsl 'l'J!.e ~otto, "~l'4'f ',l'IJ1:J AG.GJE,S"
evenly, making two each. Wigel)' w4 rd pass and fake end run plays without fa.tl.
. wpr~eg pvt so well t~at C)l,lr ne:xt Wi~l
l!lcked seven goals without any ef- Yarr>Jty carried ball down the field,j Final score, U.N. M., 61; Aggies, 0. be "PASS TH.E COUR.~E."
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WHE UNIVERSITY BOOK STOllE.

Miss O'Laughlin {suggesting
~mination question!! for European,
!history) "How long did tb.e .30.,. )'ear~ ,,
)war last?"
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¥ARSITY AND ·;FRATERN:ITX
· SHIELDS AND U~SIGNI.t\'S

> '

Our old ,trieud t·R~d :aac,olP-b, w~o
ilS with US cObCe .again, :WUl <dO 'SO:tlle
ll)lore of his famous. cartooning for,
Jthis year's (a;unual. Good · for 'Red.
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We offer you our entire stock ot' ·

· >so~er t~t~tn eV!ill\"
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fort
at all.year
Wilfley,
i& playing
his first
collegewho
football
dis- -=

-=ouCATIONAL MEETING BRORJfN JS WINNfR lN .fl CIRCULO fSPANOL ·
tackle.
The
shown
the plays
IJttle
PROV-ES BIG SUOCEs·S ORA·TORICAl
VONTfST
IS RfORGANIZfO
felloW' in
thespeed
end runs
andbyfake
.
..

'

iI.j

unguished
by missing
mixing in'
every
play himself
and never
a L

well worth noticing. A. brief
- ·ospJ..--.ltty 0 f A.n cle-·t
H
S vnopais of' the game follows:
.., Citv, Proves
..,... uca"
· First QuaJ:'ter. ·
fatal to Albuquerque, and .....
to
tu
to
S
Aggies kicked ..and ball went
tors ;vote
re rn . . anta F'""
..,
through Varsity line out of bounds.
next- yelU' lor the conventi on.

'

I

wa:~

O~pWJJ

ot

fPOtb!lll U;am shows GreRt
O.lJportunity
is offered
.
.
. students
'
Abilit
ivho desire to s--"k
.
·Y i n otJ.1er lines, and .Js given
....- and. write the

Spanishlanguage; attc?nd tbe_. )l~ting
• tonight at home of 1\J:iss Citaves

d..ecis.
rep're. io••
' over A.,...icultur11:1
'~"selltattve
. ... ·

carl D. Brorien won the State OraFor those who a11e an[Xious to
Scrimmage started With ball in Varsity possession on twentY Yard line.
Thirty years ago the New Mexico torical Contest in Santa Fe last Wed- speak and write Spanish fluently,
On first down Lapraik punted 35 Elducational Association wa:; or- nesday night. The contest was very join this circle! Meetings will 'be
yards. An exchange of punts took ganized a£ Santa Fe with abOut forty close although there were only two held on the first and third Tuesdays
P~ace which netted the Varsity ab?ut members from over the territory. At representativ~s. One from the Ali;ri- of each month at the respectiv~
f1Ve or ten yards. t:laptain Bronen that time there was no University cultural College in Las druces, and homes of the girls of the organlzamade an end around end run for 40 nor any state educational institu-j Brorien, representing the University., tion.
·.
· ..
Yards. Wigely attempted a field goal tiona, nor any city public schools, nor This is once again we have been
The first regular meeting will be
from the 35 yard line but failed. any school laws that resembled ade- placed on the may by producing a held Tuesday night, December 5, at
Aggles: were unable to make their quate legislation for education.
man who delivers the goods.
the home of Catherine Chaves, 624
downs. Varsity fumbled, Foster reLast week the Educational Asso"Slaves of Freedom'' was the sub- North Eleventh Street. All memcovered and ran 50 yards but was ciation met a.gain in Santa Fe for its ject of Broden's address, and he .bers or prospective meml>ers are Inovertalten by Aydel6tte, our speedy rthirty-first convention~" enrolling handled it in the best fashion possi- vi ted to coille.
little halt. Farmers were unable to 1,400 members and taxing the hospi- ble.
A good time wm be enjoyed at
make their downs an' ball changed table. ancien~ city to house and feed
Some dispute has been t·aiseq. since Ithese ~eeti~gs of cou~se but. aH COilhands. With a series of f.a.ke plays, them all. Be lt said here, however, the final decision, and it wM decided ver.sabon w11l be carried o.n m SpanVarsity carried ball down the field that no city ever before did the job . that the other contestant, represent-! ish. Regular programs will be carWithout any trouble, but first quar- so systematically, so promptly and ing the Aggies, should be given a ried out, consisting of Spanish m~ste
ter ended With ball In Aggfes posses· so satisfactorily,
med'al as well as Brorien. This de- I and recitations, and more elaborate
slon on Varsity 20 y~rd line. .
At the first meeting in 1886, the cision' met with the approval of all lthln.gs will be unde~ta~e~ as,_ the
0
0
Score U. N. M., • .Aggies, •
teachers all met In one bbdy, all concerned, but our rep~sentaUve was j abihty of the members mcreases. It
. . SeClond Quarier. .
. . listening to the same .papers and ad• proclaimed winner of the cont.est.
has even been hinted that there wUl
be Spanish refreshments, but you
Ladd went around end for a gain dresses. At the last convention there
Of 25 yards, but was forced to ldcl~ ware twenty different sections, eaoh
Guy Hamilton, a former 'student, cannot be sure about all you hear.
on next second down.
End runs ~;onsiderlng Ita own particular prob· now assistant profeesot of agroJI!'>JDY
'l'his is one club whi~h ·re,qulri'!J
nett(ld the Aggles g?od galrts, and lems, in the morning meetings~ while at the agricultural coll(lge, wa~ Jn- no fee. . The only qualificatiqn Is.
Ladd _attempted a . field kick from In the afternooii all cai}\e together itlate.d into the Pi Kapp!l Alpha .fra• the ablhty to understand a U.ttle
the 40 ~ard Une but failed, Re- fn the beautiful Scottish Rite, Ca- ternitY during his ef.ay in this city. Spanish. and the desire to underst3nd
Pen ted .line smashes _lletted the Var- thedral to discuss • the broader prob• r with the tootbli.Jl t~m •• "Ham" wca~, more. .
. . . ..
.
.
slty thre~ first .downs. WlgelY nt- lems Of education and life. Two I one ot the most popular st\Hle.bt!! at, This is an opportunity well worth
tempted another. field goal from .the speakers of national repu tat! on were the Var!ilitY ~- few years ago; aJJ.d his • while and those who are interested
thirty Yard line, but mlss~Jd, Aggies, r seht-Dr, Carroll G. Pearse, presl-. numerous friends were glad t.o ,tJee should get behind the circle in¢
)
being unable to make their gain were P e
. . . . . ..
.
him.
· should boost It,
(Continued on page 2
forced to ldck and Aydel~tte ad·
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